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Reconstruction of intermediate water properties is important for understanding feedbacks within the 
ocean-climate system, particularly since these water masses are capable of driving high–low latitude 
teleconnections. Nevertheless, information about intermediate water mass evolution through the late 
Pleistocene remains limited. This paper examines changes in Antarctic Intermediate Water (AAIW), 
the most extensive intermediate water mass in the modern ocean through the last 400 kyr using 
the stable isotopic composition (δ18O and δ13C) and trace element concentration (Mg/Ca and B/Ca) of 
two benthic foraminiferal species from the same samples: epifaunal Planulina wuellerstorﬁ and infaunal 
Uvigerina peregrina. Our results conﬁrm that the most reasonable estimates of AAIW temperature and 
[CO2−3 ] are generated by Mg/CaU. peregrina and B/CaP. wuellerstorﬁ , respectively. We present a 400 kyr 
record of intermediate water temperature and [CO2−3 ] from a sediment core from the Southwest 
Paciﬁc (DSDP site 593; 40◦30′S, 167◦41′E, 1068 m water depth), which lies within the core of modern 
AAIW. Our results suggest that a combination of geochemical analyses on both infaunal and epifaunal 
benthic foraminiferal species yields important information about this critical water mass through the 
late Pleistocene. When combined with two nearby records of water properties from deeper depths, our 
data demonstrate that during interglacial stages of the late Pleistocene, AAIW and Circumpolar Deep 
Water (CPDW) have more similar water mass properties (temperature and δ13C), while glacial stages are 
typiﬁed by dissimilar properties between AAIW and CPDW in the Southwest Paciﬁc. Our new [CO2−3 ] 
record shows short time-scale variations, but a lack of coherent glacial–interglacial variability indicating 
that large quantities of carbon were not stored in intermediate waters during recent glacial periods.
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY license 
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
1. Introduction
The Southern Ocean is a critical component of the ocean-
climate system since it is capable of substantial carbon storage 
and variable CO2 ﬂuxes across the air–sea interface (Burke and 
Robinson, 2012; Anderson et al., 2009). The deep Southern Ocean 
contains waters sourced near Antarctica, and proximal sediment 
core records of benthic foraminiferal Mg/Ca (Martin et al., 2002;
Elderﬁeld et al., 2010) and stable isotopes (McCave et al., 2008)
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indicate that the deep Southern Ocean was cooler during glacial 
stages than during interglacials of the late Pleistocene. Glacial 
stages are also characterized by increased export of less-ventilated 
southern-sourced waters to the deep Paciﬁc Ocean via Circum-
polar Deep Water (CPDW; e.g., Hall et al., 2001; McCave et al., 
2008). Above these deep Paciﬁc waters, Antarctic Intermediate Wa-
ter (AAIW) also forms in the high southern latitudes of the Pa-
ciﬁc Ocean, in association with the Subantarctic Front (Reid, 1997;
Herraiz-Borreguero and Rintoul, 2011; Fig. 1). AAIW is a globally 
important water mass since it extends to 20◦N in the Atlantic, Pa-
ciﬁc, and Indian Oceans, making it one of the largest water masses 
in the modern ocean (Talley, 1999; Bostock et al., 2010, 2013b). 
Since AAIW feeds waters that upwell in the tropics and subtropics, 
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.epsl.2015.07.013
0012-821X/© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
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Table 1
Location and water depth of cores used in this study.
Core name Latitude Longitude Water 
depth 
(m)
Reference
DSDP593 40◦30.47′S 167◦40.47′E 1068 This study
MD97-2120 45◦32.06′S 174◦55.85′W 1210 Pahnke and Zahn, 2005;
Cook, 2009
ODP1123 41◦47.15′S 171◦29.94′W 3290 Elderﬁeld et al., 2010, 2012
it provides a physical link between the high- and low-latitudes, 
transporting heat, salt, and nutrients to these regions (Reid, 1997). 
As a reﬂection of stratiﬁcation and sea-ice extent in the Southern 
Ocean, observing AAIW properties can provide potentially impor-
tant insights into oceanic CO2 storage, upwelling, and atmospheric 
exchange during recent deglaciations (e.g. Anderson et al., 2009).
Despite the key role of AAIW at a range of temporal and spatial 
scales in the modern ocean, little is known about the long-term 
interaction of this water mass with global climate due to a lack of 
critical proxy data (Pahnke et al., 2003; Pahnke and Zahn, 2005). 
Paciﬁc intermediate water convection was likely deeper (∼2 km) 
and more intense during the last glacial period, but whether this 
had a northern or southern source (or both) is not yet resolved 
(Basak et al., 2010). In contrast, Marchitto et al. (2007) argued 
that AAIW was at times fed by deep overturning circulation in 
the Southern Ocean during millennial-scale climate events. Anal-
ysis of millennial-scale climate variability during the late Pleis-
tocene demonstrates the potential for AAIW to be a driver in 
high–low latitude teleconnections on shorter time scales owing to 
transportation of heat and storage of CO2 (Bostock et al., 2010;
Pahnke and Zahn, 2005). Understanding intermediate water prop-
erties during large climatic transitions and on shorter timescales 
will further our understanding of drivers and feedbacks of past 
climate changes during the late Pleistocene. However, generating 
these records is complicated due to the limited development of 
geochemical proxies at intermediate water depths.
We examine changes in two AAIW properties through the late 
Pleistocene using benthic foraminiferal stable isotopic and trace 
elemental ratios to characterize the intermediate waters that are 
exported from the Southern Ocean to the Paciﬁc. We focus on the 
reconstruction of AAIW temperature and carbonate ion concen-
tration, since these properties give insights into Southern Ocean 
circulation and atmospheric CO2 exchange (Bostock et al., 2010, 
2013b; Rae et al., 2011; Allen et al., 2015). Speciﬁcally, we investi-
gate the differences between epifaunal (Planulina wuellerstorﬁ) and 
infaunal (Uvigerina peregrina) foraminiferal δ18O, δ13C, Mg/Ca, and 
B/Ca at an intermediate water depth site. We investigate: 1) if the 
Mg/CaU. peregrina paleotemperature proxy (Elderﬁeld et al., 2010) is 
viable and devoid of carbonate ion effects at intermediate water 
depths; 2) the utility of B/CaU. peregrina to reconstruct past changes 
in intermediate water [CO2−3 ]; and 3) changes to the paleoceano-
graphic history of AAIW over the last 400 kyr.
2. Location, materials, and methods
2.1. Study site
Hole DSDP593Z (40◦30′S, 167◦41′E, 1068 m water depth) lies 
to the north of the modern Subtropical Front (STF) within the 
Tasman Sea, and is presently bathed by AAIW, which extends to 
a depth of ∼1500 m (Fig. 1A). Modern hydrography at DSDP593 
(Fig. 1B) is complicated by variable regional bathymetry and mix-
ing of interior water masses, examined in depth by Bostock et 
al. (2013a, 2013b). Relatively fresh, well-oxygenated, low-nutrient, 
and young Southern Ocean-sourced AAIW forms near the Sub-
antarctic Front (SAF) and ﬂows to the north below 500 m to 
Fig. 1A. Site location of marine sediment cores DSDP593 (red; 40◦30′S, 167◦41′E, 
1068 m water depth), MD97-2120 (purple; 45◦32′S, 174◦56′E, 1210 m water 
depth), and ODP1123 (green; 41◦47′S, 171◦30′W, 3290 m water depth). Locations of 
the Subtropical Front (STF; blue) and Subantarctic Front (SAF), which deﬁne the for-
mation regions for Subantarctic Mode Water (SAMW), Antarctic Intermediate Water 
(AAIW) are also shown. (For interpretation of the references to color in this ﬁgure, 
the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
the east and west of New Zealand (Bostock et al., 2013b; see 
supplement Section 1). Intermediate waters at DSDP593 are pri-
marily Southern-sourced AAIW, with possible mixing of thermo-
cline waters from the Tasman Sea providing a minor contribution 
from the north (Herraiz-Borreguero and Rintoul, 2011; Bostock et 
al., 2013b). Owing to the proximity of our study location to the 
STF and SAF, variations in surface currents and winds (i.e. the 
Westerlies) may have a large control on the formation regions of 
AAIW at our site. Present hydrographic conditions at DSDP593 are 
34.5–34.6 PSU, bottom water temperature 4–5 ◦C (Schlitzer, 2002;
Mulhearn, 1985), and modern [CO2−3 ] is estimated at 34 μmol/kg 
(see supplement Section 1) (Table 1).
2.2. Age model
The late Quaternary section of core DSDP593 is continuous 
(without splices or gaps) and is foraminifer-bearing to foraminifer 
nannofossil ooze according to the original site report (Nelson, 
1986); the abundant, well-preserved foraminifera have enabled 
previous palaeoceanographic studies (e.g., Cooke et al., 2004; Head 
and Nelson, 1994). An approximate age model was obtained from 
shipboard chrono-stratigraphic tie points (Kennett et al., 1986) and 
coarse resolution benthic foraminiferal δ18OU. peregrina (Nelson et al., 
1986; Head and Nelson, 1994), which allowed for targeted sam-
pling of glacial and interglacial intervals. The top ∼7.75 m contains 
sediments recording the last ∼400 kyr, yielding average sedimen-
tation rate of ∼1.9 cm/kyr (see supplement Section 1). Samples 
in this section were 2 cm wide and taken approximately every 
8 cm, yielding a sampling resolution of ∼4 kyr. Higher resolu-
tion sampling was prohibited by availability and the brittle na-
ture of sediments at the time of sampling in 2010 and 2011. Our 
δ18OP. wuellerstorﬁ record (see Section 2.3) was used to generate a 
new age model by visually comparing to the global δ18O stack 
of Lisiecki and Raymo (2005). Chrono-stratigraphic tie points were 
determined by assigning the maxima and minima values of benthic 
foraminiferal δ18O to glacials and interglacials, respectively. Addi-
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Fig. 1B. Location of sites DSDP593 (red), MD97-2120 (purple), and ODP1123 (green) projected on to WOCE hydrographic section P15 (see inset) of salinity from Schlitzer
(2002). The location of the Subantarctic Front (SAF) and Subtropical Front (STF) are shown, as well as interior water masses; Subantarctic Mode Water (SAMW), Antarctic 
Intermediate Water (AAIW), and Circumpolar Deep Water (CPDW, including Antarctic Bottom Water; after Elderﬁeld et al., 2010). (For interpretation of the references to color 
in this ﬁgure, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
tional chrono-stratigraphic tie points came from a radiocarbon date 
at 0.31 mbsf (15.9 ka; Nelson, 1986) and the Brunhes/Matuyama 
boundary at 16.30 mbsf (780 ka; Dudley and Nelson, 1989). All 
ages were linearly interpolated between tie points (see supplement 
Section 1 for age–depth tie points).
2.3. Stable isotopic and trace elemental analyses
Approximately 10 cc of sediment from the selected intervals 
was oven dried overnight at 40 ◦C, and washed with deionized 
water through a 63 μm sieve. The >63 μm fraction was dried 
again and individual species of foraminifera were hand-picked un-
der a binocular microscope. From each sample, 4 P. wuellerstorﬁ
tests were selected from the >250 μm fraction for δ18O and δ13C 
analyses by IsoPrime dual inlet mass spectrometer with Multiprep 
device at the NERC Isotope Geosciences Laboratory. 13C and 18O are 
reported as per mille () deviations of isotopic ratios (13C/12C, 
18O/16O), calculated to the V-PDB scale using a within-run lab-
oratory standard calibrated against NBS-19 standards. Analytical 
reproducibility of an in-house calcite standard (KCM) is <0.1
for both δ13C and δ18O during this study. Speciﬁc attention was 
paid to select the most characteristic individuals as different mor-
photypes of Planulina/Cibicidoides yield offsets in stable isotopic 
composition (e.g., Elmore, 2009). All previously unpublished data is 
available online at: https://www.ncdc.noaa.gov/paleo/study/18918.
Approximately 10 individuals of benthic foraminifera U. pere-
grina and P. wuellerstorﬁ were selected from the >250 μm frac-
tion to yield monospeciﬁc samples. The foraminifera were chosen 
for their pristine appearance (i.e., white calcite, no visible ad-
hered clays, no visible recrystallization), and particular attention 
was paid to species morphotypes, as Planulina/Cibicidoides have 
species-speciﬁc elemental fractionation (Yu and Elderﬁeld, 2007;
Rae et al., 2011). Mixed Uvigerina species have been previously 
used for elemental analysis (Yu and Elderﬁeld, 2007; Elderﬁeld et 
al., 2010; Rae et al., 2011); however, only U. peregrina was used in 
this study as Uvigerina species may have variable depth habitats 
and thus incorporate elements differently (Linda Booth, personal 
communication), possibly owing to differing depth habitats among 
Uvigerina species (Williams et al., 1988). For elemental concentra-
tions, benthic foraminifera were cleaned following the oxidative 
procedure of Barker et al. (2003), and analyzed for Mg/Ca and B/Ca 
by ICP-OES and ICP-MS, respectively, at the Godwin Laboratory for 
Palaeoclimate Research, University of Cambridge. All analyzed tests 
appeared visually well preserved, and Fe/Ca and Mn/Ca measure-
ments indicate that samples were effectively cleaned and devoid 
of diagenetic effects (see supplement Section 2).
2.4. Estimations of intermediate water temperature and calcite 
saturation state
Four separate estimations of past intermediate water tempera-
tures (IWT) were generated from DSDP593 foraminiferal geochem-
ical data to determine the best method of estimating IWT at our 
site (see supplement Section 3 for additional information on these 
calculations). For estimating temperature from δ18Ocalcite, a global 
seawater (δ18Osw) record was generated by linearly scaling a sea 
level record from Rohling et al. (2009; see supplement Section 2)
according to the global Last Glacial Maximum to Holocene δ18Osw
change of 1.05 from Schrag et al. (2002). No additional cor-
rection was applied for initial regional δ18Osw because the mod-
ern δ18Osw data from the closest available location to DSDP593 
(38◦23′S, 170◦04′E, 1088 m water depth; Ostlund et al., 1987) 
is 0.01, which is within the average analytical error from our 
foraminiferal δ18O analyses. This method presumes no change in 
local δ18Osw beyond the global ice volume effect. Temperatures 
were then estimated according to the species-speciﬁc calibrations 
from Marchitto et al. (2014) using our data from P. wuellerstorﬁ
and previously published δ18OU. peregrina data from (Head and Nel-
son, 1994):
δ18OP. wuellerstorﬁ − δ18Osw + 0.27= −0.225 IWT+ 3.5 (1)
δ18OU. peregrina − δ18Osw + 0.27= −0.207 IWT+ 3.75 (2)
An additional IWT estimate was made by applying the warm 
water calibration for epifaunal Mg/CaCibicidoides from Elderﬁeld et 
al. (2006), which suggests that the Carbonate Ion Effect is weaker 
at warmer temperatures, such as our intermediate depth site:
Mg/CaCibicidoides = 0.90exp(0.11 IWT) (3)
Finally, the most recent published calibration for estimating 
IWT from infaunal Mg/CaU. peregrina, from Elderﬁeld et al. (2010; 
2012), has proposed that the infaunal habitat of Uvigerina yields 
a carbonate ion-independent temperature–Mg/Ca relationship:
Mg/CaU. peregrina = 0.1 ∗ IWT+ 1.0 mmol/mol (4)
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Three methods are available to calculate intermediate water 
calcite saturation state ([CO2−3 ]; deﬁned as the difference be-
tween [CO2−3 ]in situ and [CO
2−
3 ]saturation, the latter being 56 μmol/kg 
at our site) using foraminiferal geochemistry from DSDP593 (see
supplement Section 3 for additional information). Firstly, Yu and 
Elderﬁeld (2008) proposed that carbonate ion concentration con-
trols Mg/CaP. wuellerstorﬁ according to the equation:
Mg/CaP. wuellerstorﬁ = 0.0108 ∗ 
[
CO2−3
]+ 0.99 mmol/mol (5)
Additionally, the B/Ca ratio of infaunal Uvigerina, which has a 
low concentration of boron (Misra et al., 2014) has yielded no 
robust published [CO2−3 ] calibrations; a linear relationship has 
been suggested by Doss (2014), corroborating an earlier, prelimi-
nary study by Rae et al. (2011):
B/CaU. peregrina = 0.25± 0.015 ∗ 
[
CO2−3
]
+ 18.3± 0.304 μmol/mol (6)
Lastly, the B/Ca ratio of epifaunal foraminifera P. wuellerstorﬁ has 
been related to [CO2−3 ] and has been previously applied in our 
study region (Allen et al., 2015) using the established calibration 
from Rae et al. (2011):
B/CaP. wuellerstrorﬁ = 1.14± 0.048 ∗ 
[
CO2−3
]
+ 177.1± 1.41 μmol/mol (7)
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Proxies for estimating past intermediate water temperatures
Validation of paleoceanographic proxies is typically achieved 
using core top calibrations (e.g., Rae et al., 2011; Elderﬁeld et al., 
2010), however multiple downcore proxy records from the same 
site can also provide valuable information about the validity of 
proxies. Herein, to evaluate each of the following proxies using our 
new downcore data, we ﬁrst compare the measured coretop (late 
Holocene) proxy value to the modern oceanic parameters. We also 
examine the maxima and minima of the proxy record to determine 
if the values are oceanographically plausible. Lastly, we can com-
pare proxies against other, established proxies from the same site 
and/or nearby sites.
Estimations of past IWT rely on stable isotopic or trace ele-
ment foraminiferal chemistry; while both infaunal and epifaunal 
benthic foraminiferal species have been used in previous paleo-
ceanographic studies (e.g., Head and Nelson, 1994; Elderﬁeld et 
al., 2010), our estimations of IWT from DSDP593 reveal differ-
ences between δ18O of infaunal and epifaunal species. Over the 
past 400 kyr, epifaunal δ18OP. wuellerstorﬁ values from DSDP593 os-
cillate between +2.2 during interglacials and +3.7 during 
glacial minima (Fig. 2A), according to the typical ‘saw-tooth pat-
tern’ (Lisiecki and Raymo, 2005), reﬂecting the global, orbital pac-
ing of the ice ages. However, interglacial Marine Isotope Stages 
(MIS) 9 and 7.3–7.1 have δ18OP. wuellerstorﬁ values of ∼ +3.0, 
and ∼ +3.3, respectively, which are higher than other inter-
glacial minima during the interval of study (Fig. 2A). When used 
to estimate IWT at DSDP593, δ18OP. wuellerstorﬁ (this study) and 
δ18OU. peregrina (Head and Nelson, 1994), both yield a late Holocene 
IWT of ∼ 1 ◦C, which is signiﬁcantly lower than modern recorded 
IWT (>4 ◦C; Schlitzer, 2002). Additionally, during the interval from 
400-0 ka, the IWT estimates from both species reach as low as 
−1 ◦C (MIS 2, 5A, and 6 for U. peregrina and MIS 6 for P. wueller-
storﬁ; Fig. 2B). This minimum IWT is unrealistic given the water 
depth (1068 m) and the fact that the freezing temperature of 
seawater is ∼ −2 ◦C, thus if glacial IWT were below 0 ◦C, typ-
ical temperature gradients to the deep ocean would require a 
mostly frozen deep ocean. However, for the majority of the record, 
both species give reasonable IWT estimates. These estimations of 
IWT from benthic foraminiferal δ18O do not include local/regional 
salinity variations that can also contribute to δ18Osw. Some of 
the glacial–interglacial temperature difference estimated from the 
δ18O of both benthic species (Fig. 2B) is therefore likely due to 
changes in salinity of the water mass bathing DSDP593, necessitat-
ing saltier intermediate waters during glacial periods. This salinity 
issue may partially explain the poor relationship between IWT de-
rived from both species δ18O and the established paleotemperature 
proxy Mg/CaU. peregrina (Fig. 3D).
Estimations of IWT from foraminiferal Mg/Ca ratios from 
DSDP593 show differing downcore trends when compared to the 
IWT estimates from δ18O (Fig. 2B) and thus demonstrate further 
differences between the infaunal and epifaunal benthic species. 
The Mg/CaP. wuellerstorﬁ ratio is generally higher during interglacials 
than glacials, indicating warmer interglacials, as expected. How-
ever, Mg/CaP. wuellerstorﬁ appears to consistently overestimate IWT 
since the entirety of the 400-kyr record, including past glacial 
intervals, has temperatures from 4.0–7.5 ◦C (Mg/CaP. wuellerstorﬁ =
1.4–2.1 mmol/mol; Fig. 2B). It is highly unlikely that past glacial 
AAIW was warmer than modern conditions (>4 ◦C; Schlitzer, 
2002), therefore Mg/CaP. wuellerstorﬁ is not a suitable proxy for IWT 
in this location using currently available paleotemperature calibra-
tions.
Finally, the coretop IWT estimate (3.5 ◦C) from Mg/CaU. peregrina
(∼1.35 mmol/mol) is the most similar to the recorded modern 
temperature at DSDP593, >4 ◦C (Schlitzer, 2002). Mg/CaU. peregrina
shows an imperfect glacial–interglacial structure with warmer in-
terglacials (∼3.5 ◦C; Mg/CaU. peregrina = 1.5 mmol/mol) and cooler 
glacials (∼1.0 ◦C; Mg/CaU. peregrina = 1.2 mmol/mol; Fig. 2B). A lack 
of [CO2−3 ] control on Mg/CaU. peregrina, as suggested by Elderﬁeld 
et al. (2010), is conﬁrmed by the poor correlation between 
Mg/CaU. peregrina and B/CaP. wuellerstorﬁ, the latter being an established 
proxy for [CO2−3 ] (Rae et al., 2011), both in down core trend 
(Fig. 2C) and in cross plot (R2 = 0.00151; Fig. 3A). Additionally, 
a weak correlation between Mg/CaP. wuellerstorﬁ and Mg/CaU. peregrina
in cross plot (R2 = 0.02035; Fig. 3B) implies that there are 
different controls on the Mg/Ca of the two species, either via 
species-speciﬁc magnesium incorporation and/or post-depositional 
effects. These results are supported by coretop calibration stud-
ies that indicate a secondary control (i.e., Carbonate Ion Effect) on 
Mg/CaP. wuellerstorﬁ (Elderﬁeld et al., 2006; Yu and Elderﬁeld, 2008), 
which is not observed in Mg/CaU. peregrina (Elderﬁeld et al., 2010). 
Therefore, we maintain that the best estimates of past IWT at 
DSDP593 are achieved by using Mg/CaU. peregrina (Fig. 2B).
3.2. Proxies for estimating past intermediate water carbonate 
saturation state
As with the available IWT proxies, there are several methods 
by which foraminiferal geochemistry can be used to approximate 
the past carbonate saturation state of seawater (e.g., Yu and Elder-
ﬁeld, 2007; Rae et al., 2011; Raitzsch et al., 2011). Three methods 
for estimating [CO2−3 ] from benthic foraminiferal geochemistry 
from DSDP593 show differing trends over the past 400 kyr provid-
ing insight into the utility of these proxies at intermediate water 
depths (Fig. 2C). Using the calibration of Yu and Elderﬁeld (2008)
for Mg/CaP. wuellerstorﬁ, the entire 400-kyr record at DSDP593 yields 
[CO2−3 ] values that range between 60–110 μmol/kg, which are 
uniformly higher than the modern estimate of 34 μmol/kg. This 
scenario does not align with estimates of [CO2−3 ] from another 
intermediate-depth (∼1607 m) Southern Ocean-proximal site, 
which records [CO2−3 ] values that are both higher and lower than 
modern over the last deglaciation (Allen et al., 2015). Therefore, 
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Fig. 2. A: Downcore data from DSDP593 showing our new δ18OP. wuellerstorﬁ data (blue circles) and previously published δ18OU. peregrina data from the same core (grey squares; 
Head and Nelson, 1994) with LR04 stack (black line). Interglacial stages are identiﬁed by odd numbers according to Lisiecki and Raymo (2005) and are highlighted by 
grey bars; glacial stages are identiﬁed by even numbers. B: Comparison of intermediate water temperature (IWT) estimates generated from DSDP593, δ18OP. wuellerstorﬁ (grey 
triangle; estimated according to species-speciﬁc calibrations in Marchitto et al., 2014, using δ18Osw estimated from Rohling et al., 2009 and without taking local salinity into 
effect), δ18OU. peregrina (grey ‘x’; estimated as above using data previously published by Head and Nelson, 1994), Mg/CaP. wuellerstorﬁ (grey crosses; according to Elderﬁeld et al., 
2006), and Mg/CaU. peregrina (maroon; according to Elderﬁeld et al., 2010). Modern bottom water temperature at DSDP593 is 4–5 ◦C, shown by the yellow star (Dudley and 
Nelson, 1989). C: Comparison of DSDP593 paleo-[CO2−3 ] records generated from Mg/CaP. wuellerstorﬁ (grey diamond; according to Yu and Elderﬁeld, 2008), B/CaP. wuellerstorﬁ
(green squares; according to Rae et al., 2011), and B/CaU. peregrina (dark green circles; according to Doss, 2014). Modern [CO
2−
3 ] is ∼34 μmol/kg, shown by the yellow star 
(see methods section). (For interpretation of the references to color in this ﬁgure, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
this indicates that Mg/CaP. wuellerstorﬁ does not acceptably record 
[CO2−3 ] at our site (Fig. 2C). Further, the poor correspondence 
(R2 = 0.15945) between Mg/CaP. wuellerstorﬁ and an established 
proxy for [CO2−3 ], B/CaP. wuellerstorﬁ (Rae et al., 2011), indicates that 
[CO2−3 ] is not the dominant control on Mg/CaP. wuellerstorﬁ (Fig. 3C).
A second proposed proxy for carbonate saturation state, in-
faunal B/CaU. peregrina (Doss, 2014), shows a general increasing 
trend from 400–0 ka, with values ranging from ∼14 μmol/mol 
([CO2−3 ] = ∼ −22 μmol/kg) during MIS 10, to ∼23 μmol/mol 
([CO2−3 ] = ∼20 μmol/kg) during MIS 1 (Fig. 2C). Some glacial–
interglacial variability is superimposed on the long-term trend, 
with slightly higher values recorded during interglacials, espe-
cially during MIS 1 (Fig. 2C). The coretop B/CaU. peregrina method 
(8 μmol/kg) underestimates the modern [CO2−3 ] value of 34 
μmol/kg by more than the errors in the calibration. Further, the 
B/CaU. peregrina would suggest that there was no time (glacial or 
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Fig. 3. Cross plots of elemental ratios from 0–400 ka from DSDP593. A: Mg/CaU. peregrina and B/CaP. wuellerstorﬁ , where B/CaP. wuellerstorﬁ has been shown to be dependent on 
carbonate ion (e.g., Rae et al., 2011), therefore the lack of relationship above (R2 = 0.00151) demonstrates that Mg/CaU. peregrina is independent of carbonate ion concentra-
tion over the estimated temperature range of 0–5 ◦C, according to the temperature calibration of Elderﬁeld et al. (2010). Modern values for IWT and [CO2−3 ] are indicated 
by yellow stars. B: Cross plot of Mg/CaU. peregrina versus Mg/CaP. wuellerstorﬁ shows no correlation between temperature-controlled Mg/CaU. peregrina and carbonate ion-effected 
Mg/CaP. wuellerstorﬁ . C: Cross plot of B/CaU. peregrina and carbonate ion-controlled B/CaP. wuellerstorﬁ shows a weak correlation (R2 = 0.15945). D: Cross plot of intermediate water 
temperature (IWT) from Mg/Ca U. peregrina versus IWT calculated from δ18O of two species of benthic foraminifera, epifaunal P. wuellerstorﬁ (triangles) and infaunal U. pere-
grina (×). Both species show poor correlation with the Mg/Ca IWT data as evidenced by the scatter around a theoretical 1:1 correlation line. (For interpretation of the 
references to color in this ﬁgure, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
interglacial) in the last 400 kyr where [CO2−3 ] approximated 
modern values, which again is unrealistic (Fig. 2C). As with the 
unexplained offset between δ18OU. peregrina and equilibrium bottom 
water chemistry (e.g., Marchitto et al., 2014), the long term in-
crease in B/CaU. peregrina is likely due to the infaunal nature of the 
species; it is possible that changing organic carbon inputs or sed-
imentation of other biogenic calcite have affected the pore water 
chemistry over time (Fig. 2C).
Finally, epifaunal B/CaP. wuellerstorﬁ ranges in value from 175–215 
μmol/mol during the interval from 400–0 ka, and does not have a 
longer-term increasing trend ([CO2−3 ] = ∼0–35 μmol/kg; Fig. 2C). 
Estimation of [CO2−3 ] from B/CaP. wuellerstorﬁ yields a Holocene 
value of ∼20 μmol/kg, which still underestimates the modern 
value (34 μmol/kg), though this method comes closest to approx-
imating the modern value. Despite limited data availability in the 
earlier part of the record, B/CaP. wuellerstorﬁ does not show a co-
herent saw-toothed pattern of glacial and interglacial transitions 
(Fig. 2C). Interglacial B/CaP. wuellerstorﬁ values are lower during the 
MIS 7 and 9, though the values are inconsistent among the in-
terglacials, and MIS 1 and 5e record higher B/CaP. wuellerstorﬁ values 
(Fig. 2C). Higher B/CaP. wuellerstorﬁ values are observed during some 
transitions from glacials to interglacials, with the highest over-
all values recorded during transitions from glacial to interglacial 
conditions during MIS10-9 and MIS2-1 (Fig. 2C). A deglacial peak 
in B/CaP. wuellerstorﬁ has been previously noted for MIS2-1 (Allen et 
al., 2015) and was attributed to changing CO2 storage during the 
deglaciation at a deeper site.
3.3. Antarctic intermediate water paleoceanography since 400 ka
In order to assess paleoceanographic changes to AAIW in the 
late Pleistocene, we combine our results and newly tested proxies 
with other established indicators of water mass history, includ-
ing benthic foraminiferal δ13C. Seawater δ13C values result from 
differences in the source regions (from primary productivity and 
temperature-dependent fractionation during air–sea gas exchange; 
Lynch-Stieglitz et al., 1995), the age of the water mass, and produc-
tivity ﬂuctuations along the water’s ﬂow path. Epifaunal P. wueller-
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Fig. 4. Compilation of AAIW proxy records from DSDP593 A: benthic foraminiferal δ18O LR04 stack (black; Lisiecki and Raymo, 2005), B: Mg/CaU. peregrina (maroon), calculated 
as IWT according to Elderﬁeld et al. (2010), C: B/CaP. wuellerstorﬁ (light green), calculated as [CO
2−
3 ] according to Rae et al. (2011), D: and δ
13CP. wuellerstorﬁ (forest green). (For 
interpretation of the references to color in this ﬁgure, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
storﬁ have been shown to calcify without signiﬁcant fractionation 
of carbon isotopes, providing an accurate record of bottom water 
δ13C at the time of calciﬁcation (Curry and Oppo, 2005). In con-
trast, shallow infaunal U. peregrina have been suggested to calcify 
with a constant equilibrium offset of −0.90 with respect to bot-
tom water δ13C (Shackleton et al., 1984; Elderﬁeld et al., 2012); 
however the offset is highly variable and may be driven by changes 
in pore water chemistry rather than bottom water chemistry (Zahn 
et al., 1986). The variability in the P. wuellerstorﬁ – U. peregrina off-
set is conﬁrmed at DSDP593, ranging from 1.4 to 0.6. Benthic 
foraminiferal δ13C values can additionally be affected by the ﬂux of 
organic carbon to the core site, which is controlled by regional pri-
mary productivity and remineralization (Mackensen et al., 1993). 
Therefore, benthic foraminiferal δ13C records also contain a local-
ized signature of changing organic carbon ﬂux and water mass 
remineralization potential at any one site. Allowing for these 
caveats, in certain settings benthic foraminiferal δ13C has been 
used as a paleo-water mass tracer (e.g., Mackensen et al., 1993;
Curry and Oppo, 2005; McCave et al., 2008; Bostock et al., 2010).
At DSDP593, δ13CP. wuellerstorﬁ values range from ∼ +0.6 to 
∼ +1.4 from 400–0 ka, with generally lower values during the 
glacial stages; however, δ13CP. wuellerstorﬁ values remain ∼ +1.3
for the interval between MIS 5e and MIS 3 (Fig. 4D). Benthic 
foraminiferal δ13CP. wuellerstorﬁ values from DSDP593 are variable 
but are lower during the last two glacial intervals (MIS 6 and 2; 
Fig. 4D), suggesting possible decreased glacial ventilation and an 
increased southern source of AAIW (e.g., McCave et al., 2008;
Pahnke and Zahn, 2005).
When compared with regional records of benthic foraminiferal 
δ13C (MD97-2120; 1210 m water depth; Pahnke and Zahn, 2005; 
ODP1123; 3290 m water depth, bathed by CPDW; Elderﬁeld et al., 
2010), δ13C values at the intermediate-depth sites (DSDP593 and 
MD97-2120) converge during interglacial stages, especially dur-
ing the extreme interglacials of MIS 1, 5e, and 7.5 (yellow bars, 
Fig. 5B, C). Additionally, δ13C values from deeper site ODP1123 
also converge with the intermediate sites during these intervals 
(Fig. 5B, C). Similarity in δ13C among different water depths dur-
ing interglacials (MIS 1, 5e, 7.5) indicates that these sites were 
bathed by water masses with similar characteristics; given the lo-
cation of these core sites (Fig. 1), this suggest similar δ13C values 
in AAIW and CPDW, pointing to a similar source history during 
interglacials. A common source history for AAIW and CPDW dur-
ing interglacials could be reﬂecting more vigorous North Atlantic 
Deep Water (e.g., Curry and Oppo, 2005), which contributes to 
both AAIW and CPDW through mixing in the Southern Ocean. Con-
versely, glacial stages (MIS 2, 4, 6, 8), and to some extent the more 
mild interglacials (MIS 3, 5a–c, 7.1–7.4), show a larger difference in 
δ13C (δ13C > 1.0) between the shallowest core (DSDP593) and 
deepest core (ODP1123), with intermediate δ13C values recorded in 
MD97-2120 (i.e., diverging δ13C values), indicating dissimilar prop-
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Fig. 5. Regional bottom water paleoceanographic records shown with A: LR04 benthic foraminiferal stack (black; Lisiecki and Raymo, 2005). Interglacial stages are highlighted 
by grey bars. B: Benthic foraminiferal δ13CP. wuellerstorﬁ records from DSDP593 (pink squares; this study), MD97-2120 (thin navy line; 10 pt. moving average; Pahnke and Zahn, 
2005), and ODP1123 (thick black line; 10-pt moving average; Elderﬁeld et al., 2010). C: The difference between benthic foraminiferal δ13C from DSDP593 and MD97-2120 
(navy dashed line), and DSDP593 and ODP1123 (black dashed line). Yellow bars in panels B and C highlight intervals with a small δ13C gradient between shallower core 
DSDP593 (1068 m) and deeper core MD97-2120 (1210 m). D: Regional Mg/CaU. peregrina records from DSDP593 (maroon circles; this study), MD97-2120 (thin navy line; 10-pt 
moving average; Cook, 2009), and ODP1123 (thick black line; 10-pt moving average; Elderﬁeld et al., 2010). E: The difference between Mg/CaU. peregrina records from DSDP593 
and MD97-2120 (navy dashed line), and DSDP593 and ODP1123 (black dashed line). Blue bars in panels D and E highlight similar temperatures at shallower core DSDP593 
(1068 m) and deeper core MD97-2120 (1210 m), where MD97-2120 data is not available (i.e. before 140 ka), blue bars represent decreased temperature gradient between 
DSDP593 and ODP1123 (3290 m). In panels C and E, ‘differences’ were calculated by smoothing previously published, higher resolution, data sets using a 5-point moving 
average, interpolating the smoothed records to ages in the DSDP593 data set, and subtracting the interpolated data from DSDP593 data. Similar timing of the yellow and blue 
bars represent intervals of similar δ13C and Mg/Ca (temperature), respectively, indicating that AAIW and CPDW had similar properties during interglacials. (For interpretation 
of the references to color in this ﬁgure, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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erties between AAIW and CPDW. The glacial differences may be 
more indicative of regional heterogeneity in terms of source re-
gion, with greater Southern Ocean surface water contributing to 
AAIW.
Our Mg/CaU. peregrina record from DSDP593 is the ﬁrst paleotem-
perature record from this region that records purely AAIW and 
reveals glacial–interglacial scale changes since 400 ka, with warm 
interglacials and cooler glacials (Fig. 4B). Reconstructions of re-
gional bottom water temperatures from Mg/CaU. peregrina are also 
available from MD97-2120 (Cook, 2009) and ODP1123 (Elderﬁeld 
et al., 2010) from the eastern side of New Zealand, affording the 
examination of the thermal structure of AAIW and CPDW using 
temperature from Mg/CaU. peregrina as a conservative water mass 
tracer (Fig. 5C, D). Although the IWT record from Mg/CaU. peregrina
from MD97-2120 only extends from 120 to 0 ka, a pattern emerges 
whereby interglacial stages (MIS 1, 5e) have similar temperatures 
at all sites between 1068 m and 3290 m (blue bars; Fig. 5D, E). 
During glacial stages (MIS 2, 4, and 6) similar temperatures are 
recorded between MD97-2120 and deeper site ODP1123, while 
DSDP593 records a distinctly warmer temperature, suggesting that 
a glacial temperature gradient exists between 1068 m and 1210 m 
(Fig. 5D, E). This is consistent with the upper boundary of CPDW 
lying above MD97-2120 during the glacial stages, as was proposed 
by Pahnke and Zahn (2005).
The glacial–interglacial temperature trends extend beyond the 
available Mg/CaU. peregrina data for MD97-2120 (by contrasting only 
data from DSDP593 and ODP1123) since interglacial stages MIS 
7.5 and 9 showing similar paleotemperatures at DSDP593 and 
ODP1123 (Fig. 5D, E), whereas a larger temperature gradient is 
observed during glacial intervals (Fig. 5D, E). The modern tempera-
ture gradient between DSDP593 (modern temperature 4–5 ◦C) and 
ODP1123 (modern temperature 1.3 ◦C; Elderﬁeld et al., 2010) is 
∼2.7–3.7 ◦C. This temperature gradient in the modern ocean would 
equate to a Mg/CaU. peregrina difference of ∼0.27–0.37 mmol/mol 
according to the Elderﬁeld et al. (2010) equation, which approx-
imates the Holocene gradients seen in our compilation (Fig. 5D, E).
There is a strong coincidence between the timing of intervals of 
similar water mass properties (δ13C and paleotemperature) in the 
Southwest Paciﬁc (yellow and blue bars, Fig. 5B–E) and the timing 
of interglacial stages from the Antarctic ice core deuterium tem-
perature record (Petit et al., 1999), which indicates that our AAIW 
record is reﬂecting a wider, polar Southern Hemispheric signal. 
However, the heterogeneity of AAIW and CPDW does not strictly 
follow the typical saw-toothed pacing of glacial–interglacial cycles. 
MIS 3, which is often considered more glacial than interglacial 
in character, shows similar δ13C values among the different wa-
ter depths (Fig. 5B, C), but distinct Mg/CaU. peregrina values between 
all 3 core sites (Fig. 5D, E). The substages MIS 7.1–7.3, which are 
interglacial-like according to global ice-volume and temperature 
(e.g., Lisiecki and Raymo, 2005), show similar values in both δ13C 
and temperature (Fig. 5B–E). However, like substages MIS 7.1–7.3, 
a warmer interglacial-like interval (∼270 ka) between the inter-
glacial maxima of MIS 9 and glacial minima of MIS 8 also shows 
similar values in both δ13C and temperature. In the Antarctic ice 
core record, temperature at 270 ka is warmer than MIS 3, and 
nearly as warm as MIS 7.1–7.3 (Petit et al., 1999). At DSDP593, 
MIS 8 is warmer than MIS 7.5, 5e, or 1 (Fig. 4), and may thus sug-
gest a larger change in water mass source. Unlike other interglacial 
stages, MIS11 shows a large difference in δ13C and temperature 
between DSDP593 and ODP1123, suggesting that this interglacial 
may have manifested differently than others (dotted black lines in 
Fig. 5C and E).
Regional comparison of both δ13C and Mg/CaU. peregrina show a 
difference in chemical (Fig. 5B, C) and thermal (Fig. 5D, E) property 
histories at each site, which is likely driven by ocean circulation. 
This is the case between the most extreme interglacials (MIS 1, 5e, 
7.5, 9) and other interglacial stages (MIS 3, 5a–5d, 7.1–7.4). Due 
to the lower sample density afforded by DSDP593 (which is lim-
ited by sedimentation rate and sample availability), it is diﬃcult 
to constrain the age models for some of the intervals (MIS 5a–5d, 
7.1–7.4; Fig. 2). However, even by making large adjustments to the 
age model, the pattern of similar δ13C among all sites during MIS 1, 
5e and 7 cannot be eliminated (Fig. 5B–E). For example, using the 
existing age model, the period presumed to be 5a–5d shows a 
larger difference in δ13C than during the glacial MIS 2 (Fig. 5B, C), 
while the temperature gradient seems to be larger during 5a–5d 
than during MIS 2 (Fig. 5D, E). Conversely, MIS 7.1–7.4 shows a 
larger intermediate-deep water gradient in δ13C (Fig. 5B, C), and a 
smaller difference in temperature than during MIS 6 (Fig. 5D, E). 
Interestingly, the δ18OP. wuellerstorﬁ record from DSDP593 also shows 
disparity with the LR04 stack (Lisiecki and Raymo, 2005), with 
higher than expected δ18OP. wuellerstorﬁ during MIS 7.1–7.4 and dur-
ing MIS 5b (Fig. 2). Therefore, these more moderate interglacial 
stages may have a reduced warming signal in the intermediate 
waters of the Southwest Paciﬁc region relative to the deep wa-
ters, suggesting that the expression of interglacial sub-stages may 
be regionally dependent.
A previous study of MD97-2120 by Pahnke and Zahn (2005)
suggested that the site recorded the base of AAIW, and may not 
have been bathed in AAIW during some glacial stages. At all times 
over the last 400 kyr, DSDP593 records higher δ13C and warmer 
temperatures than site MD97-2120, indicating that DSDP593 is 
truly recording AAIW conditions for the duration (Fig. 5B–E). The 
broad similarity during interglacials in δ13C and temperature char-
acteristics between DSDP593 and MD97-2120 suggests that both 
sites are mainly recording changes in AAIW, without signiﬁcant 
regional or productivity effects associated with their locations 
(Fig. 5B–E). However, during glacial stages, MD97-2120 δ13C and 
temperature are more closely aligned with deep ODP1123 than 
with shallower intermediate DSDP593. As a result, if DSDP593 is 
always recording AAIW, this places the glacial boundary between 
AAIW and deep water masses between 1068 m and 1210 m, sup-
porting the Pahnke and Zahn (2005) assertion that MD97-2120 sits 
on the lower boundary of AAIW for much of the past 400 kyr. 
During interglacials, DSDP593 and MD97-2120 are more closely 
aligned, indicating that the boundary between AAIW and deep 
water masses lies below 1210 m. Our reconstructed boundaries 
between AAIW and deep water masses are broadly consistent with 
reconstructions for the last deglaciation by McCave et al. (2008). 
Interestingly, the new data from DSDP593 conﬁrms that this shift 
in water mass boundaries was a pervasive aspect of the last four 
glacial–interglacial cycles, and may be a persistent feature through 
the Pleistocene.
The B/CaP. wuellerstorﬁ record presented herein is the ﬁrst paleo-
[CO2−3 ] record for the Paciﬁc Sector of the Southern Ocean 
over multiple glacial–interglacial stages and indicates a range 
in B/CaP. wuellerstorﬁ from ∼175 to ∼215 μmol/mol, equivalent to 
[CO2−3 ] −5 to 35 μg/kg, over the last 400 ka (Fig. 4C). While the 
resolution of our data is lower from 400–200 ka, we see evidence 
here that there has not been a signiﬁcant long-term change in 
[CO2−3 ] through this interval. Additionally, the last two glacial–
interglacial transitions (MIS 6 to 5e and 2 to 1) both record an 
increase in B/CaP. wuellerstorﬁ, which could be interpreted as slightly 
more CO2 being stored in the glacial intermediate Southern Ocean 
during glacials MIS 6 and 2 (Fig. 4C). This is because, assum-
ing no change in oceanic alkalinity, an increase in dissolved CO2
would decrease the proportion of dissolved inorganic carbon (DIC) 
present as [CO2−3 ] (Zeebe and Wolf-Gladrow, 2001). A recent study 
by Allen et al. (2015) demonstrated increased storage of respired 
CO2 in the deeper intermediate Southwest Paciﬁc (∼1600 m), sup-
porting our assertion. Peaks in B/Ca during the last two deglacial 
transitions may represent abrupt periods of decreased CO2 storage, 
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which has been noted for the last deglaciation (Allen et al., 2015), 
though our data is not of suﬃcient resolution to address these 
high-frequency variations. Due to the evidence that we present 
here for ﬂuctuating [CO2−3 ], further investigation is warranted 
for examining carbonate system changes in AAIW over previous 
glacial–interglacial cycles.
A record of B/CaP. wuellerstorﬁ from the Atlantic sector of the 
Southern Ocean also illustrates glacial–interglacial scale changes 
during the last 800 kyr (Rickaby et al., 2010). As with our record 
(Fig. 4C), the Rickaby et al. (2010) record shows different trends 
among interglacials, with some interglacials recording higher B/Ca 
(MIS 1), and others recording low B/Ca (MIS 11). Thus, the ﬂuc-
tuations in B/Ca that we see suggest that there were changes in 
[CO2−3 ] on glacial–interglacial timescales, and also within glacial 
and interglacial stages. While the large-scale last glacial maxi-
mum CO2 storage reservoir was likely in the deep Southern Ocean 
(Burke and Robinson, 2012; Skinner et al., 2010), rather than 
the deep-Paciﬁc (Broecker et al., 2004; Galbraith et al., 2007;
Marchitto et al., 2005) some glacial storage of CO2 in AAIW (e.g., 
Allen et al., 2015) is consistent with altered AAIW circulation and 
decreased ventilation suggested by previous δ13C and radiocarbon 
studies (McCave et al., 2008; Bostock et al., 2010).
4. Conclusions
We have evaluated several methods for using foraminiferal 
geochemistry to reconstruct past changes in IWT and [CO2−3 ] 
over the last 400 kyr, and demonstrate above that Mg/CaU. peregrina
and B/CaP. wuellerstorﬁ are the best proxies for estimating paleotem-
perature and [CO2−3 ], respectively. Using these new data, we 
present the ﬁrst record of Mg/CaU. peregrina for intermediate water 
depths over several glacial–interglacial cycles. The Mg/CaU. peregrina
data look dissimilar and show no correlation to B/CaP. wuellerstorﬁ
or Mg/CaP. wuellerstorﬁ, suggesting that Mg/CaU. peregrina is not con-
trolled by carbonate ion effects at intermediate water depths. 
Our B/CaU. peregrina record from DSDP593 shows broadly differ-
ent characteristics to the B/CaP. wuellerstorﬁ record, suggesting that 
B/CaU. peregrina cannot be used to reconstruct past changes in 
[CO2−3 ] using presently available calibrations. Our new intermedi-
ate water records illustrate that late Pleistocene interglacial AAIW 
in the Southwest Paciﬁc was characterized as warm and well-
ventilated, and with similar properties to CPDW. Conversely, over 
the last 400 kyr, glacial stages had cooler and less ventilated AAIW, 
dissimilar in properties to CPDW. We place the glacial stage water 
mass boundary that separates AAIW from deeper water masses at 
between 1068 m and 1210 m in the Southwest Paciﬁc, signiﬁcantly 
shallower than the modern boundary at ∼1500 m.
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